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Deb Seibert’s Report as 2015 PAAE Delegate to 2015 NAAE Conference 

November 17-21, 2015 

 

Professional Development: 

Attended10 hours and 15 minutes of workshops presented by teacher, University professors and industry reps 

Workshop Take Away’s: 

1.  PSU Pest Ed has online courses for teachers and students and sponsored our annual PA Dinner at NAAE 

2.  On line Biotech web based class  https://ge.unl.edu/ coming in December from U of Nebraska 

     Nebraska started a biotech CDE-posted resources online 

3. Urine Analysis Lab from Lab Aids (#4A) great problem solving lab that could go in many directions and time  

4. Make own rub off lottery ticket type game for kids-Dawn soap and grey paint over top of a blue dot word doc 

5.  Make own Memes:  http://www.memecreator.org/     http://www.teachermemes.com/ 

6.  Give Brain BEFORE Body directions 

7.  Google classroom- awesome flipped classroom ideas from Steph Jolliff and Jill Gordon (PSU student 

teacher) , Ridgemont HS, OH 

        -Ohio Meets Jobs-online career planning materials.   

       Ntl FFA is teaming up with Discovery for similar materials 

8.  Use stuffed Minion toy as PPE and safety mascot 

9.  Kahoot-game using cell phones  https://getkahoot.com/ 

10.  Plickers-scanned student signs (no phone required)  for a survey:  https://www.plickers.com/ 

11.   Google classroom ws:  take a Google survey to start or end class with cell phone or laptops,  use Google 

Scholar for articles and quotes, make Google email account for FFA chapter to upload member photos in cloud- 

Google Auto-awesome to  

         enhance 

12.  Raise heritage breeds of livestock at school and as student SAE- Narragansett Turkeys 

13.  “March Madness Livestock Evaluation” Online contest with other schools- check COP 

14.  Office Mix-Power point voice over:  https://mix.office.com/ 

15.  Preserving micro invertebrate with hand sanitizer and alcohol-Thanks Melanie! 

 

***Check NAAE COP for file posts of workshop materials 

 

 

Finance Committee:   

I serve as secretary and Region VI rep 

-need contributions for NAAE Relief Fund to support student and teacher with a special financial need.  Only 

$3,000 left and support is given at $500 each 

-maybe PAAE could have a “day of giving” to support fund during FFA Week (Hoss’s Dinner night) and add to 

our membership form 

Some states include Summer Conf on membership forms –some schools pay one check for dues and conf 

 

http://www.manheimag.com/
https://ge.unl.edu/
http://www.memecreator.org/
https://getkahoot.com/
https://www.plickers.com/
https://mix.office.com/
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Regional VI Meeting Sessions: 

Lead by our very own VP Krista Pontius and Secretary Sherissa Nailor 

Looking for a committee rep on each of NAAE POA committees from Region VI.   

Need to submitted MOU and resume to Jay Jackman.  Secreatries and Chairmen have their NAAE conf 

registration paid by NAAE.  We will be in Las Vegas next year. 

Congrats to PSU for 100% student membership !! 

-PSU preservice teachers Janae and Katie lead a great reflections in to the future 

THANKS to PAAE and PSU/Dr. Foster for sponsoring their trip.  A tradition that needs to be continued in the 

future. 

PAAE received NAAE Distinguished award! 

National Policy Seminar in DC   Feb 29-March 2     1 rep paid per state association byNAAE 

Region VI Meeting will be April 29-30 in Trenton NJ 

 

 

State reports ideas:   Post our PAAE logo in multiple versions on our PAAE website so others can use 

Have our PAAE POA committees do workshops at summer conf 

Create an interactive/online state map with all ag programs and teacher contacts 

Teachers get “SPA” points for attending association events 

Data base of teacher created as a go to list of “experts” in specific areas 

 

National Alumni- one hour of volunteer can count as $23.07 in a grant as gift in kind 

 

NAAE General Sessions: 

Recognized our Region VI winners from  PA:  Mike Clark, Darla Romberger, Melanie Berndston 

I presented National Ag Council report 

Dr.Christine Jenkins-Zoetis sponsors thoughts-they consider their sponsorship a “career lifeline”,  their 

livestock producers have a product check off program for FFA chapter donations 

Scott Stone, former PA FFA state officer, elected president elect 

 

ACTE Keynote speaker- Adam Braun, Pencils of Promise 

One pencil can write 40,000 words 

We can all make a big difference in small ways YouTube :  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y97rBdSYbkg 

 

Submitted by: 

 Deb Seibert 
      Mrs. Deb Seibert 

      Manheim Central High School  

      Agriculture Education Instructor 
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